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SUMMER SCHCOL All is quiet on the Summer School Front. It is not possible at thie
time to predict by "the straws in the wind" just \~hat diract.:.on the
Summer School will take. Also we are not able to say to v1ha; ext nt
and in what fields the War Department will ask us to beein Sp,,cialized
Training. Under the circumstances we shall be in with a "sk .leton
faculty" on the basis of the first term of Summer School in 194.2.
This means that several members of the regular session staff cannot
be engaged for summer employment. This explanation is made in advance
so that when the notification comes that the enrollment ill not jus ify the use of your valuable services, you can understand that it as
done without prejudice.

C THE BUSINESS OFFICE There will be no material changes in he Business-Treasurer's Offic
during the present session of the school year.
Harvey R Turner
has been given the responsibiliti~s of the late C ii Lewis .
r ur, r
has been connected with the office for 21 years an his
rienc in
all detail matters will make him a valuabl man for he plac a this
tjme.
1.

KEEP IN MIND -

The Victory Bond Drive
The Victory Garden Program
3 Vi ell-kept Lawns, Flowers, and Shrubb ry Cam ai
4 The records show that several of he staff have no pai
Community Chest obligation. It is imper an tha his
cleared the first week of · y. Kin ly ke p in mi d h
of paying Community ~hest obligation c ies i hit sl
implications.
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E AND FINALLY CHARLES i!LLIAM

m:rs

This quiet --this sudden pause in the daily routine of our busy
campus life saddens the hearts of this assembly and of a multi ude of
friends and acquaintances and intensifies the sorrow in the breaking
h~art~ of loved ones. In ~he inevitable conflict between the Kins of
Life '- nd Death--: Death with its cat-like tread slipped into our midst
early Sunday morning and snatched from us one of our most capable , faithful, dependable, loyal, and zealous workers - - Charles i le ,is •
. Ne now. stand v,;th bowed heads, with heavy hearts, sub ·ssive to the
will of Him ~ho givet~ life for a purpose and who taketh it a ay in
ac~ordance with His will and plan. It is fitting that we pay our last
tribute of respect and appreciation for the splendid life and hallowed
memory of our friend and colleague.

Twenty-one years ago, in the budding of manhocd, he came to Prairie
View State Colle ~e and was soon assigned the duties of Local Treasurer
the pos i tion held with unique distinction and efficiency until th~ tlm'
of his death. During this tenure of office, more than 12,000,000 of
public funds were disbursed under his direction and there was never a
single note of criticism, nor the color of suspicion rai~e by the most
scrutinizing Public Accountants; but r ather warm praises for th· effici~nt
orderly, and accurate manner in whi.ch the affairs of his offic w r conducted. Only a f ew of our neople have been entrusted • ith the. responsibility of handling uch a huge sum free 1 rom "itching palms"; fre~ from
criticisms.
In the marvellous growth of Prairie Vie Sta e Colle e during th past
sixteen years, his unusual business acumen , indefatigable inter st and
enthusiasm played a si nal and substantial rol. The task of stretchin
short budgets; of makin "all corners cut" in business matters· of "makin
bricks without straw", necessitated our wo1 king al ays in close formation
and sympathetic understandin and it was in his capacity that h st lin
qualities of his character stood out in th ir full bri tness. Ho as
strictly honest· he was orderly; he was ~thodical · h~ was int n~ely interested in and' faithful to any task or chor1:: that cam to his han s whether work or play. He was a man of stron convictions and undauntod
courage. In time s of emer>ency and human distr ess_he dS tho htful an
sympathetic and no want or need escaped his a tention.
Death in human economy giv~s realism and earnestness to life; it aves
thb way for the continuity of growth; it sets th goal of lif; t muk s
life tangible and measurable. Death then is the open oor hat 1
an Abundant and Eternal Life in a ,-.orld here 11 Jus men are mdd
And no, to the hallowed memory of
friend and loyal co-worker 11
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